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GROWING POWER

Til: n now halanco of power
politics, in fait It In tlppliiK

tho bnlan.-- nnd erowlng rapidly luto
power Itself.

Politics In tin I connection Is not
to bo dt fined as blind partlianshlp,
but In tho wider sense a force, for
nodal, nconomic und moral develop-men- t.

The now powr" in not yet fully

awako to the mlnlit of tho ballot but
the realization I coming.

Tho women of tho nation aro
to be reckoned with in tho prac

tical application of future political

deuce.
Women bavo nlwa' boon a power

In politico. Formerly tluif power

waa wloMcd unseen a poor behind

tho throne. The In'luence waa not
for tho best, but oHIines It has

been sufficient to chance the course

of empire".
Dut In the American political

arena, the women voters an oaatlns
off tho shackle of part tradltlone
and aro openly playlnK tho.part with
men In shaping tho better ruurao of
governmental policy

Defom women acquired the bal
lot, the homo tralnliiB of a lo and
good mother shapod tho destiny of
many a statesmen, the wife s counsel
awayed tho official dccUlon of many

a husband toward tho better side.
Now that the wider power has been

attained and familiarity with the
beneficial uses that It may bo put to
la growing, we hare a great force for
good loosed In American politic
which cannot help but bring about

results.
Women haTo mad", good In con-

gress and In state legislature.! and
hare cleared up several municipali-

ties witness Jackson's Hole.
Man has sat In tho driver's seat so

long, that be may not In all intanccs
be willing to yield the reins, or train
Ms fair companion In the deircate
art of driving, but the bolder spirits
of the fair sex are experimenting on
tbelr own account and finding It not)
so terribly difficult

There need be no clash of sexes
when tho pollt ! battle Joins, doubt-

less never will be, but If them should
be the diplomacy and rtratejry of tho
femlnlno mx vonld render man's
maintaining !il p ileal supremacy a
difficult prohlen

uPAmNi:n; 01 tir; tide",
AT TBI: STttAXD TONIOUT

"You can't reck this ship when
my pup can'' swim'" So said Pete,
tho blv Swede seaman on board thei

the
the

tho o' the of the crew to( very bad

ship on tbo to Tbe "f
i,.iilri,n.

owners. That wis tbo signal for a
fight, oh the outcomu of which hung
tho fato of (ho sturdy little schooner
llradley Nlckoraon, the mate, think-
ing that It wils and unaware
of tho owner's oi iters to sink the
Joined In with the Swede. It was
"some" fight, but they managed
reach tho In limn to
chango tho courso of tho ship and

disaster. Is hut cro of the
many Mt:tucu!ar kcenes

lu "Partners of Tldo." n

V, WIllat'H production,
by Hodklnson, nnd schdlulcd

to appear as the foature attraction at
tho Strand Thcatro tou;bt. It Is a

of tho adapted from the
novel of tho same written by
Joseph C. Lincoln. Shipwrecks, dar- -

rescues, a flcht upon fUir.ru'
insldo ti Ablp ou the bottom of tho
aea, and tender talo of love, have all
bcon combined by Irwin Wlllat
lata a plcturo that liar real heart In-

terest.
country tonight.

of prizes given nway: boxes
candy. '2 chickens, bag
flour, ran Icaro, can Jam, pound of

package tea and prizes
given tiv.ay at S:.30 tonight,

latest styles In spring foot-
wear now on display at Enders. 2-- 3
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DOllIHS. Cal.. Murch 5. Thos C

Forcum has taken position of ex-pr-

and. mall clerk at local
Southern Pacific depot relieving Les-

lie Lewis, who held tfco position tcr
nearly a year

0. V. Zang, salesman for tho Os-

borne Calendar and Advertising com-
pany, was In Dorrls jesterday on his
annual selling trip through this terri-
tory.

il. W;. Mitchell shipped seieral
car-loa- of from tho loc-

al yards Monday. The rattle were
consigned to a San Franclico house

Rasmus LumMk returned from
Merced Falls Tuesday evening and
will spend the summer here.
Lumvlk Is an expert lumber grader.

W. A. Sargent of Macdoel was a

business visitor In Dorrls

LONE PINE
La fid- -

Sunday

v"i'vvvvinAnjTjvri(irinra

yesterday.

""" -- ."filenn
Harryfamily.

Mr.s J Knman a

birthday dinner Sunday In honor of
Enman and Uigur

Tbo Invited guests were, Mr.
Enman, Mrs. Henry

Semon and children, Crctchen and
Charles. and Mrs. C. II. KJgcr.
Estln, Kenneth. Carl and Audrey

Dr Wright wns called Monday to

Dotne" when ho overheard nUcn'1 LoInj Blstera. who ban been
suffering with cold,plans .est

run tbo rocks In order IaulM l!,ta aslrhborhood
mium n.n mnn. fnr Mrs, S. Enman a surprlfe

mutiny,
ship,

to
whe'l Just

avoid This

tho
latejt

story sen
nne:o

Ins: lint
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Also storo Home
tho Two
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coffee, other
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spent
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Mrs. Sam Carl
Mrs.

Sam

to- -'ora
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plcturo

D McComb and of thu neigh-

borhood have finished putting
on the church

window havo been In and
a larpe been built to
hold Sunday books
and other things kept at church.
Thcro is soino staining of wood work
to be done church Is

Owing to there
wnB no Sunday school hold
I.akl church Kuuduy, tho
members In tho weather
will be moro fuvorablo Sunday.

T. N. called Otto Oall-en- s'

Saturday afternoon.
Wll Kaylor hauled u truck load

of wood for if. Morrison .Monday

Klamath Falls.
spent night with
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News' From the Country

ALL KINDS

nTrue Condo

DORRIS

MOUNT

CHAIRS
SNCKIMG.

iTHAT

Marrlcn Patterson a few nights ago.
II T Chejne shipped threo car-

loads of cattle from Midland a few

das ago
Mrs Warren Patterson visited Mrs

John Koontz last week
Kenneth Case helped Jim Stewart

balo hay Saturday afternoon.
Mrs A. Durant and Eugene Dur-an- t

are on sick list.
Nelllo Stewart was out of school

Tuesday on account of a bad cold.
J S. McClellan and T. N. Case were

Klamath Falls visitors Tuesday.
Itert Dawson helped H. D Morrl-to- n

break a colt Tuesday
Mrs Otto Wabbles called on Mrs

Sam Knman Tuesday afternoon
Mls Uernlce Dawson lilted Thcl-m- a

drizzle In Klamath Falls recent- -

')
! surprlje dinner was
I given to Mrs. Harry Hooth at Mrs
i John Koontz's Sunday These
' prctent were Mr and Mrs. Hoy

nndl"vru

LAKI

completed.

DON'T

UAC

Charlie,

day II. D. Mcrrlson

MIDLAND
J, W county brand

was a Midland visitor Tuesday.
John Allan, well known

jerwas
'Yswrsan Johnson shipper Al

len aniPPyle was also
Harry Connor. for Verden

Packing company visitor today
Hink Williams, cattleman from

Chlloquln wns u business visitor

II N In fiordon.
Southern Pacific plumbers were

dn. Everett (Irltfllh, n rancher from
Lost was nsslstliiK with
shlptucut.

(J. V Moore, master
Dunsmulr the loailliiK
of tho stock,

ltlchard Qulmby Alex Davis
from Klamath rnlts were Midland
visitors today

Tho following were on the roll of
honor for tho month ending Kelt 24

Catherine llurnett. Ida Del

Del Mnlhow
Allen Patterson, Vernon Patterson,
and Winston Patterson

The visitors tor thu rro:
CowkIII, xtnto dub loader.

OorullH: Sexton, county ilitb
loader, Klam.ith Fnlli and l.Mpcr
Furber

Mr. and Mrs. John Dopuy nnd
Or.i. Mi'Uln and and Mrs
mor Dopuy wore. Kl.imath FalU s

Saturday.
tlcorgo Furbor n Kliiinath

Falls lsltor Saturday.
Mrs. J D. Hooper and daughter,

1 In worn Klamath Fall Mtors Mon-

day
Mr und Mrs IMu.iid Ito.ce were

Klamath Fait visitors Saturday
T 1). Vouug n KLimath Falls

lsltor Monda
Damlulco Ferrasce "J3 a Klamath

Falls Ultor Sutula).
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Largent of

this place took In tho American Le-

gion 'how In Klamath Falls l.it
Tuesday night.

Edgar Furber was Klamath
Fall visitor Saturday.

Tom
jmxt

sake, help the farmer
One crying need Is more spanking
We talk about bad colds theru

wore good ones.
A man U known by head ho

keeps.
Chicago "Pontl" caught In Florida

went south for his
All the world bates a hater
Georgia has a poach king Wo

thought all Georgia peacluvt were
queens.

Tho world be nt peace,
It Is hard to keep any In the family

D. II Is Impossible to
get a money' monopoly John, how-
ever, quit trying.

Illcssed aro poor In spirits for
they shall havo no bootleg

Normalcy, here are. Hrjan Is

The girls know they have got to
look good to get a

A doesn't coit round
In a straight place

gel a new day tomorrow,
three Is no uo In wasting this one.

dog knows Is meant by

tho wicked flea Ho pursucth
A grouch a day keep good luck

away
New Yorker (whoso wlfo hroko

Prairie. Hex Prairie. Mr. and Mrs. fhldlo over hi, head play, second
.Mr and Mrs. Coram and ,amy

IF ,1. flt.tlll. ....-- I tf.l.al .,! IMihl tllfli Mflti
with Mrs '"""" '"' -

' I Phillips. Mr and Mrs. llooth ' horse Isn't ns scarce on city

Mr. and E

and
Mr. and

Mr.
r.

"Thomai I

a

F.

A

last

Mr Mrs streets ns horse sense.
' John Koontz Flod (Jreeley and Two-face- d peoplo don't double
son Mclvln. their face valuo.

.Mrs. John Koontz spent Wednes- - Tho Irish Is

with Mrs.

Straw,

stock buy--

hcru today
' for

'""'

lllvcr

train from

Knttl.

Helen

For

raid.

meal

Any what

and son, and and
and

When Is St.
Patrick's day?"

many people are shaking heads
and too few shaking hands.

Another man thought bootleggers
wouldn't lie. Ago 30. Wlfo and threo
children

I0.0OO TO JOIN

CAV AVPICPn Mirtliparty Tuesday Those present wen. ..... ....... w..,w. .......
Mrs, Klcer and daughter. Mr and ou..u7. .......... ..- --

Mr. umn nn.l .I.IMran Ml.. I.nnn. '"""" '"'"" B'a'. "" """"

bu)er
was a

I'nttl,
l'attl.

Frank

a

a

a

Isnd's

health

square a

a

1

i .v.........h . .

Hon of their tenthOcertsen Mrs fi C Eastwood
"Eastwood Krom Kranclaeo lo iKaaternMrs. Wilbur Mrs.

Malnp 'or han 10'000 n",lonSteven-so- n and daughter. nud
exhibitors will Join In thisMrs S F Fnman Mr and Mrs J F

Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Dehllngerl,0,,ay j menl- - Th,,' aro ""anflni! now

and children, and H W Enman Charles Del.ap stock buyer from with Famous head- -

Davo McAullffu went to' Klamatli Falls, who bii).s for the I quarters to play Paramount for a

FaUl Tuesday .Western Meat company wub here to-- 1 solid weeks

men
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DOINGS OF THE DUFFS
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superintended
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mouth
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anniversary
Jm',In'

Mr.

Enninn.
Players-Lask- y

Kl'ainatli
two

I 1 6
and Am
Of New Life and

to

lays Thoi. J,
IBS Stat St.,

N. Y. Tan-to- e,

by its action on the
and ess tmia --

tivm organs, builds up
the entire system,

bringt bach the. glow to your
the spring to your

step and the feeling
of health to every
fibre of your body. At all
good

That this huge number of exhib-

itors ran ln marshalled (or the
showing of a single brand of pic
turos In their tlu'.itrr for fourtoou
iltivs Is ouo of tho now wonders nt
the jmimomeut world

Not all motion piituros aro Para
mount pictures, lutt miKl of the
good ones art. You noi'il Kro.it on- -

terlnlnmout all tho .vo.ir round, not
and lh.it' J n t t tho

knotty problem that Parmnoiiut Is
solving

Compare the brands. You know
how It takes a wonderful orgin-natio-

as well ita u goo, story,
good direction, and good uitors. to

turn out such photo-

plays as Paramount offers,
Follow uvory Paramount plcturo

at tho thoulorx March G to 18.

You'll see what wo mean.

We have to do

but your Eyes

and grind the

to Fit them

Sec Dr. Goble

about your
7H .Mm I n

e)ej and glasjes.
'hime litl--

can't lo otir lcst when
luck ami every muscle

nchrs with f.itUur,
Apjdy Slam's Liniment freely, teilh-e-

ru'Mug, anil enjoy a nciralivu
Clow of warmth anil comfort.

(ocxl for tiruralda,
sprains ami strains, nthrs ami paitu,
hciatua, sure iiiukIcs, sttlf joints and
the alter (.fleets of weather citiOturc.

For forty cars pain's enrmv. Ask

At all cJrusgists 35c, 70c, $1 It).

ONE WAY TO SELL
I WANT TO GET I I y,.,..j. ,ui lr,L ,

SOME SHAVING SOAP WON'T YOU
AFRAID YOU OH, ItotE:

OH DON'T ! ii soup
HAVE VOU ARE

" -

.!

Pain's

I AM NOW.
BUT I DON'T

THINK I Vjill
BE AFTER I

GET HOME!

lXm -- 'fWgWUt VMF

of Feed for your Little
and for the Big ones too

Gained Pounds
Brimful

Energy, Thanks

TANLAC
O'Don-ntl- t,

Rochtsttr,

digealive

cheeks,
glorious

buoyant

druggists.

occasionally,

consistently

nothing

Examine

GLASSES

USE SLOAN'S TO

EASE LAME BACKS

YOU

rhcuirutiim,

uiirnt.i(;hlior. Ktep&lMii'ifianJy.

SloaLiniinent
PERFUME

''TPv
SHOULDN'T

HOFOURPWFUMEr po4THAT! MARRIEP1

Wcmy

..,wCvvl .ft'-- c TZH
.&S'X!rf!W .sM

Chicks

124 So. 6th St
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CLASSIFIED ADS
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MISCELLANEOUS

,. kn!:V'!!V',V,,!.V.!?,.!....l ni hunt nen. inodom,
IVIIUIU IX. IU'MIUi fill I'l'l

p..r mouth, bath Inoludod. All outshln' """ilium" 'l"l"l'limie f.Htl.M. JW- -

lHastored rooms, uiriiur run . nan
slrvnts. Il"

I fU'l lll.S.I 1.11.1 tt l.ll.t M.lllllll IIIMltllii iitrii iimi iiiui iii" rs"ibroach, tiilneit tin hitlidl". miml
Ilrd atri'Ol In flout of lllnary. I'leaso
leno ut IIU Pine and locelut reward

I'Olt ItlS'T -- Ftirulslieil
oo r. ilrd Mu I ii

I.

ux

'i

.1
iipartiuoiil,

ii

FOIt HUNT A traotor proposition
UHIO acres Title liiuil In good toiidl

tloti, will lold 30 to r.o bit or mro
If soodod to ro Ti uillos south onit of

Will lease, to respoiislbln
parties for term of jo.irM M

Ti'J Watlilit, Klanuilli
Falls

I'Olt KENT :i

Phono 273J.
room furnished apt

I'Olt EST-Th- ree room
apartment 3I N Mh Ht Phono

li:i.l.

HOY WANTED- - To work before and
ntler school nnd Saturdajs, must

be over 10 oars mid willing to work
Moo Store.

FOIt KALE (Iiorory and moat
market, clearing four hundml dol

lars month, will submit bsnklng
receipts and referent lu rosidontlul
district, established for e.irs Excel-
lent opportunity for uiuii und wife

living rooms nud bath. Small lu
vestment gets IiubIihvsh and proportv
Call or write owner, room 121, Mod
ford llils Medford Orog

FOIt HALE lly owner, six room
li(HiM with bath- - largo lot good

Una lion Small pavmout down I.anv
terms Inipilro 1019 Jefferson.

FOIt HALE -- Household In- -

rludlUK dining table, small buffet.
White Itotary rublnet sewing much
no. rugs, beds, davenport bod, couch.

chairs, stnviri, numerous other urll- -

clui. (ioud values Phono &7IW 2

Stylish stout out slto shoos
stout women at Euders

M BUT
--VOU BUY A

OF
AND TAKE
WIFE AND YOU CAN
SAY IT

IN

YOUR POCKCT,

I .1

It

1 I

s 1 i

a
o

I

'"

I

'.--- i

for
!i 2

Your lnuo Is nl
tlrorerj M-'- i

six

I'Olt MAI.i: A hoiiin nnd 11 Kood
(Iinlco looittliiu. near busl- -

iiivh Her of $1 IDii.nii lll

keeiumko sell

Midland.

furnished

furniture

It I. Ilox 7N, Moil- -

ford. On- - 2

Aunt Polly's oulslio
utout million at l.'iidiirs

for
2S--

I'Olt HAI.IJ llv owner, six roiini
houno with bath largo lot good

location lltuiill piDiueiit down Ens)
tonus Inuiilro ItHH Jeffursun 27--

Agents, Advertise Hull
utility in lllg pay.

not tioiossuiy I' Kuril, 721
Walnut Ht Pn 27-1- 1

'10 lll'V Oil LEAIIE
KiiwiiiIII not loo far from
with limber oitoiiitli for several years
run ltisl bo bargain Ilox N T 1'

Herald office 27-- 1

I'Olt SALE threo room
hoiiso with Imlli A bargain, 12m,

Pine streil 2f. 3

I'Olt HALE lllg black row, fresh lu
August, I nl'o brood sows. 2 Du

roe and 2 Poland China. HO nro
shoals, Jortio) hull, IS months slu-

rb buggy uud hiirness, good as new
II E ItOYHE. .Midland 6 M--

IIADY CHICKS
White Ilarron Tattered

Strain, from our own stork of proven
merit Per 100 to May 1st, $12 fit);
after $11 DO Order no
poultry Farm, Corning, t'al V-- 6 M-- l

I, ) room Hall, cor Mh ft High, well
suited for select parties, will bo rent-r- d

al nominal prbes Apply to M
Moinrhonbarhor, Phone CfifiW, or on

,

STEAM HEATED rooms 13 r.ll per
week Large, lighted lobby,

shower baths Nv winter rates
Central Hotel, J '! Ward. Mgr. Utf

If you want to sell It, II, trsdn
It or II, try u Herald classified
ad

Ho! Ho!!
And a Good Old Laugh

The Prince of Liars'
wil! Make You LAUGH

no fooling

Benefit Klamath Amateur Athletic Asso.

Star Theatre March 9 and 10

on tale at BLUEBIRD TomorrowFriday

sAssSHAAstsssiSMVWvwvvrv

SAVOY CAFE
532 Street

CHINESE DISHES NOODLES

SPECIAL MERCHANTS' LUNCH, 11 TO 2

fnrffr aasasas,aaaYYl.Vy)yWwyyyy)VWl)Vv'

SORRY.1
LISTEN
BOTTLE PERFUME

ITToVOuR

LEAKED

npproduteil

MiMlford,

SALESMEN.
storeKiopors Ex-

perience
Philadelphia,

WANTED
railroad,

Furnished

Leghorn.

Muywood

premises.

Tickets

Main

""XT AND NOVJ I

rM HAVEM'T GOT THE
K?f??? SHAVKJCA .ADlr ww'I N. ,mrmaiMT-J-vi ' ,AV

BY
PLJI

zr- -

ii.
y

rm w a dp

::i
mtt
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MURPHEYS FEED STORE
PKom 87

shoos

ao-t- r

well

buy
find

ALLMAN

!

si
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